
Gastric emptying measurements ofliquid and solid meal corn
ponents are useful in both research and clinical studies. Several
radionuclide studies have shown the importance of measuring
solid-phase gastric emptying (1â€”4).To routinely perform solid
phase studies, a readily available solid-phase marker, easy to
prepare, is needed; it should have a high labeling efficiency and
be stable throughout the procedure. Recent reports have described
the use of chicken liver labeled in vivo, surface-labeled chicken
liver, eggs, and fiber as solid-phase radiotracers (5â€”JO).The use
ofintracellularlylabeledchickenliverwasfirstdescribedbyMeyer
Ct al. (5); live chickens were injected intravenously with Tc-99m
sulfur colloid(SC), killed,and the liverremovedand cooked.
Chicken liver labeled in this manner was shown to have a high
labeling efficiency and excellent stability (6,8). Although this
marker isexcellent,most laboratoriesfindit inconvenientto handle
andinjectlivechickens.Asimplifiedlabelingtechniquehasbeen
described by McCallum Ct al. (6). They attached a surface label
ofTc-99m SC to chicken liver,but approximatelyone third of the
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Tc-99m SC label eluted from the solid after 10 to 15 mm in water
adjusted to a pH of 2.

Our interest in performing gastric emptying studies has led us
to investigatealternativesto invivolabelingofchickenliverand
to providea morestablemarker than the surface-labelingmethod
of McCallum (6). Our study utilized fried purÃ©edmeat previously
mixed with Tc-99m SC. We believed that frying of purÃ©edmeat
that has beenhomogenouslymixedwith the Tc-99mSC wouldseal
the surfaceof the smallfoodparticles,thus trappingthe sulfur
colloid.This radionuclidelabelshouldremain as stable as the food
particle itself during gastric emptying.

METHODS

In vitro studies.Three methodsof labeling were compared by
in vitro incubation studies: (a) intracellularly labeled chicken liver,
(b) surface-labeledchickenliver,and (c) labeledpurÃ©edmeat.

Intracellularlylabeledchickenliverwasprepared by the method
of Meyers et al. (5). Three mCi of Tc-99m SC was injected into
thewingveinofa livechicken.After30mm,thechickenwaskilled
and the liver removed,diced, and fried.

Surface-labeledliverwas prepared by injectingTc-99m SC into
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A radionuclidemarker for studiesof solid-phasegastrIcemptyingshouldhave
a highlabelingefficiencyandremainrelativelystableduringgastricemptying.The
availabilityof materialsandthe ease of preparationare alsoconsiderationsin se
lecting radionucilde markers. We have compared the stability of intraceliularly Ia
beledchickenliver, surface-labeledchickenliver, andlabeledpurÃ©edmeat(liver
pate) incubatedwith hydrochloricacid solutionor gastricJuice.IntraceliularlyIa
beled chicken liver and labeled liver pate were also compared in gastrIc emptying
studiesin humans.Our In vftroresuftsdemonstratedlabelingefficienciesgreater
than 92% for bothintracelluiarlylabeled liver and labeled liver pate. The pate Ia
beled wfth Tc-99m sulfur colloid was more stable than Tc-99m surface-labeled
liver invitroandItspreparationwaseasierthanwiththe intracellularlabelingtech
nique. Gastric emptyingstudieson normal subjectsdemonstratedequal perfor
mance of the intraceliularlylabeled liver and the labeled liver pate. Labeled liver
pate is thus an alternative to intraceliularlylabeled chicken liver in measuring
solid-phase gastric emptying.
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TimeInvivoSurface(hr)liverliver
Pate

TABLE2. PERCENTSOLID-FOODLABEL
(GASTRIC JUICE)

Time In vivo Surface
(iT) liver liver Pate

1 99 (98â€”100) 93 (90â€”96) 96(95â€”98)
2 98(96â€”99) 86(82â€”89) 94(93â€”96)
3 97(96â€”99) 84 (80â€”86) 93(92â€”95)
4 97 (96â€”98) 82 (73â€”86) 92(90â€”95)

. Mean and range (n = 4).

TECHNICAL NOTES

on the magneticdiskofa nuclearmedicinecomputersystemfor
data processing.

A region of interest over the stomach was selected from a
composite of the anterior and a composite of the posterior tech
netium images. Data were corrected for radionuclide crosstalk and
radioactive decay, and the geometric mean of the anterior and
posterior counts was calculated (1 1). The geometric mean corrects
fordepthandattenuationoftheradionuclideswithinthebodyand
is more accurate than anterior imaging alone (3,4,1 1).

RESULTS

In vitro studies. The percent labeling efficiencies of the solid
radiotracers incubated in hydrochloricacid are presented in Table
1. Each number represents an average of four determinations:
duplicate samples of two separate experiments. All three labeled
solid-phase preparations maintained greater than 90%of the ra
dioactivity within the solid through 4 hr. The liver labeled in vivo
had more stable labeling than either the surface-labeled liver or
the liver pate. Table 2 contains results of the labeling efficiency
of each preparation incubated in gastric juice. Again, the intra
cellularly labeled livermaintained the highest labeling efficiency
comparedwiththe otherpreparations.Thesurface-labeledliver
contained90%oftheradioactivityat 4 hr inhydrochloricacid,but
only 83% in gastricjuice. There was a significant difference in the
stability of surface-labeled chicken liver in gastric juice relative
to the HC1.The surface-labeled liver also showed a decrease in
label stability at 2 hr, indicating that it may not be satisfactory for
performing gastric emptying studies since these studies often last
several hours. Accordingly, the surface-labeled liverwasomitted
from the comparative studies in humans.

The labeledpurÃ©edmeat (pate) demonstrated stability (>90%)
throughout the 4 hr in both hydrochloric acid and gastric juice.

Human studies. The gastric emptying curves for each subject
werenormalizedas percentagesof the count obtained immediately
followingmeal ingestion.Figure 1demonstratesthe composite
emptying curve for the six meals containing Tc-99m in-vivo-labeled
chicken liver and the composite curve for the six meals containing
Tc-99m-labeled pate.

The quality of fit (r2) was calculated for each solid and liquid
gastric emptying curve. The r2 for the intracellularly labeled meal
was 0.99 and that for the pate-labeled meal was 0.98. The liquid
phase emptying curves gave r2values of 0.93 and 0.87 for the in
tracellularandpatemeals,respectively.

The mean observed solid half-emptying time for the meals
containingthe in-vivo-labeledchickenliverwas 100mm.The same
indexforthemealcontainingthe labeledpatewas102mm.Stu
dent's t-testsofsignificancedemonstratedno difference(p > 0.05)
between the two solid-phase radiotracers for the half-emptying
times. Statistical analysis of the slopes was performed using the
Hewlett-Packard Model 10Math Pac V-2 program for linear re

1-cm cubesof raw chicken liver. The liver was incubated for 10
mm,thenfried.

We selected canned liver pate as the purÃ©edmeat to be labeled
becauseofits readyavailability.Fiftygramsofcannedpate*were
mixed homogenously with 3 mCi ofTc-99m SC. This mixture was
incubated for 10mm and then placed in a hot pan and stirred oc
casionallywhile frying for approximately10â€”15mm. During
frying the pate aggregates into 2- to 5-mm particles.

After frying,each of thesethree preparationswasplacedon
absorbent paper towels to remove any excess Tc-99m SC and
grease. The intracellular and surface preparations werediced into
2- to 3-mm chunks. The three preparations were sieved with a
1-mmscreen to removeany small particles and each was washed
with 10 ml ofO.9% saline. One-gram samples of each preparation
were incubated with 25 ml of 1N HC1.In addition, 1-gsamples
ofeach were mixed with 25 ml gastricjuice (pH 2.88) from healthy
human subjects.All sampleswere incubated at 37Â°Cand agitated
intermittently.At 1-hrintervals,twosamplesfromeachprepa
ration were selected for assay. Each sample was placed in a dose
calibrator to determine the total activity contained in both the
liquidandsolidmaterial.A 1-mmfilterwasthenplacedoverthe
openingof the vial and the liquidportionof the materialwas
poured into a separate container. The filter allowedonly particles
smaller than 1mm to pass through with the liquid.The remaining
solid was then washed with 5 ml 0.9% saline, which was also poured
offandaddedtotheliquid.Thevialcontainingthesolidwasagain
assayed in the dose calibrator and the percentage of radioactivity
remaining with the solid food was calculated. At each time, du
plicatesampleswereassayedtodeterminethepercentlabelingfor
eachof the preparationsfor boththe HC1and the gastricjuice.
This study was repeated to providean averageof twopreparations
foreachof thedifferentmarkers.

Human studies. Based on the results of the in vitro studies, the
intracellularlylabeledliverand labeledliverpate wereselected
fora comparativestudyinhumansubjects.Sixnormaladultmales
(informed consent obtained) participated in two gastric emptying
studiestocomparetheemptyingofidenticalmealscontainingthe
twosolid-phaseradioactivetracers.Eachsubjectwasfeda stan
dardized meal of 900 g consistingof450 g beefstew and 450 g of
fresh orangejuice. Six hundred @CiofTc-99m SC labeled prep
aration was mixed with the solid food. Liquid emptying for each
meal was also measured using 100 @zCiof indium-ill DTPA
mixedwiththe orangejuice.Allmealswereconsumedwithin5
mm, with the subject in a sitting position. At meal conclusion,
subjectswereimagedin the uprightpositionat 20-mmintervals
using a large-field scintillation camera with a medium-energy
collimator. Anterior and posterior images were obtained using 20%
energy windowsover the 140-and 247-keYphotopeaks to image
each radionuclide.An external Tc-99m point source was taped to
the patient's abdomen to allow accurate horizontal and vertical
repositioningof thesubjectforeachsetof images.Subjectsstood
duringimagingand sat betweenimages.All imageswerestored
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TABLE1 PERCENTSOLID-FOODLABEL(HCI)

1 99 (98â€”100) 94 (92â€”97) 98(97â€”99)
2 98 (96â€”99, 94(89â€”96) 95(93â€”98)
3 98 (97â€”99) 93 (88â€”96) 93(92â€”96)
4 98 (97â€”99) 90(86â€”92) 93 (92â€”96)

4 Mean and range (n 4).
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FIG. 1. Solid-phaseemptyingcurvesfor intracellularlylabeledliver
and labeled liver pate.
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FIG.2. Liqukl-phaseemptyingcurvesfor intracellularlylabeledliver
and labeled liver pate.

gression with ANOVA. There was no statistical difference (p>
0.05) between the slopesof these solid-phase emptying curves.

The meanobservedliquid-phasehalf-emptyingtimeswere58
mm for the meal containing the in-vivo-labeled chicken liver, and
68 mm for the meal containing the labeled pate. These half
emptying times were not statistically different (p > 0.05). The
liquid-phase emptying curves are shown in Fig. 2.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Our in vitro studies indicated satisfactory performance of the
liver labeled intracellularly and labeled liver pate. These two
preparations also gave similar performance in human gastric
emptying studies.

In this study, the intracellularly labeled liverwasselectedas the
standard for comparison with other radiolabeled marker prepa
rations tested. The difference in the vitro stability of surface-la
beled liver in hydrochloric acid and gastric juice may be attributed
to the pepsin in gastricjuice and its digestiveaction on meat con
taming food particles. The difference between the performance
of surface-labeled liver and the labeled pate is more difficult to
explain but may relate to the homogeneous distribution of the
Tc-99m SC in the pate preparation.Our in vitro resultsare similar
to those of Knight et al. (8) in reporting a 1%-dissociation of in
tracellularly labeled chicken liver after 3 hr of incubation in gastric
juice. Knight's study also, reported dissociations of 5â€”14%of
Tc-99m ovalbumin and Tc-99m-SC-labeled egg after 3 hr of in
cubation in gastric juice. Our results from incubation of the sur
face-labeled liver in HC1 were better than those reported by
McCallum(6), whichweattribute to washingof the liverwith
saline before incubation.

In our study, we selected a large meal size for our human
subjects to provide a longer emptying time and enhance any pos
sible differences between the two solid-phase markers. For a 900-g
meal, solidsempty nearly linearly(1â€”5,11), as seenin Fig. 1.These
twocurvesnearly overlieeach other and are extremelycloseat the
longer time intervals, indicating equivalent performance of these
two materials.

Liquid emptying was measured in our study to provide a control
between the two meals. In agreement with other reports (1â€”4,11),
liquid-phase emptying was more rapid than solid emptying at all
imaging times. The liquid-emptying curves in Fig. 2 are not mo
noexponential and can best be described as curvilinear in shape,
in agreement with other reports using larger meals (3,1 1).

Our study offers an alternative to in vivo labeling ofchicken liver
with Tc-99m SC. The preparation time of the liver pate is rca
sonable and the method eliminates the need to handle live
chickens.

FOOTNOTE
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